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Abstract
?Pleistcene igneous rocks dated by K-Ar and fi ssion-track methods were used to extract the 
paleomagnetic intensity of the geomagnetic field. Rockmagnetic characters of hysteresis 
curve, hysteresis parameters, Curie temperature and susceptibility change with temperature 
were measured to fi nd the correlation with the result of paleointensity.  Thelliers’ method 
could not derive any long straight line in Arai diagram. Moreover, Zheng’s method succeeded 
only in one sample. The main reasons of the failure were thermo-chemical alteration and 
unstable remanent magnetic property of rocks during the laboratory heating process. For 
most of the samples, the blocking temperature spectra have shifted toward the lower 
temperature side after heating. A good result by Zheng’s method, which being conducted 
successfully the correction of grains magneto-static interaction, from Shishimano dacite 
yields 46+/–3 nT.
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1.?Introduction
?The Hishikari mine (32° 05’N. 130° 41’E) is located in Kagoshima Prefecture, Kyushu, 
Japan (Fig.1.). The geological sequences in the area are divided in two main groups: the 
Shimanto Supergroupe of Cretaceous and volcanic rocks of Pleistocene. 
?The Pleistcene volcanic rocks composed of andesite and dacite are divided into five 
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formations as shown in Fig.2. In this area, about one hundred data of absolute ages of 
Pleistcene volcanic rocks by K-Ar and fi ssion track methods are accumulated (Metal Mining 
Agency of Japan and Sumitomo Metal Mining Co., Ltd., 1987). The geomagnetic polarity 
sequences were also studied and described in detail by Ueno et al.(1987) and Ueno (2007) as 
shown in Fig. 2. Combining (i) geological sequences, (ii) absolute ages, and (iii) magnetic 
polality , it is suggested that the volcanic rocks were erupted during the 5 changes of polarity 
in Pleistocene.
?The aim of this study was to reveal the magnetic property of constituting igneous rocks, 
and to estimate the intensity variation of geomagnetic fi eld during the polarity changes.
Fig. 1?Location map of the Hishikari mining area. (original map: Ueno et al 1987)
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2.?Samples
?Sampling was carried near the age dating point as shown in Fig.3. The sampling points 
were plotted also on the geological map Fig.4 . Some representative outcrop photos are 
presented in Fig.5. Sample number with formation and magnetic sequence was listed in 
Table 1.
3.?VSM Characters of Rockmagnetism 
?To understand the general character of the rockmagnetism, VSM (Vibrating Sample 
Magnetometer) was used to draw hysteresis loops, Js-T (saturated magnetization variation 
with temperature change) curves and Day diagram.  Fig.6 shows some examples of 
hysteresis loops. Hc (coercivity) varies from 80 Oe to 200 Oe, and Table 2 summarizes the 
main parameters of the result of VSM experiment.
?Some representative examples of Js-T curves are showed in Fig,7-1 and 7-2. The general 
feature of irreversible curves strongly suggests somewhat mineral change occurred in 
heating process. VSM made by Riken Denshi Co. was used at the magnetic fi eld of 10kG, in 
vacuum of 10-5 Torr. Day diagram illustrated in Fig.8 indicates the main magnetic minerals 
are dotted in pseudo-single domain region of titano-magnetites. 
Fig. 2?Geological column and magnetic sequence in the Hishikari mining area.
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??????????Fig.3? Sampling site ?original map: ????????????
??sampling point
??dating point (Ma)
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Fig.4? Geological map with absolute age dating point (Ma) of sampling site. ?original map: ???????
???????? ?? ,???
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Table 1.?Sample number and formation/ magnetic sequence
?????Fig.5?Pictures of the sampling site
???????? the upper left - - - 1801    the upper right - - - 1803 (this side), 1804 (far side)
???????? the lower left - - - 1802    the lower right - - - 1903
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Fig.6?Examples of hysteresis curve
Table 2.?Results of VSM experiments
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Fig.7-1?Examples of Js-T curves
Fig.7-2?Examples of Js-T curves
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4.?Paleointensity by Thelliers’ Method
?The Coe’s version of the Thelliers’ method was carried in the laboratory of Tokyo Institute 
of Technology a long time ago. Some Arai diagrams of those results were illustrated in Fig.9-
1~Fig.9-8. Procedures and conditions are as follows: specimens are 25mm in diameter,10mm 
to 22mm in length: treated in a series of paired heating-cooling cycles, repeated in zero and 
known laboratory field with progressively increasing temperature: nitrogen atmosphere 
above 100?: pTRM test was employed for every sample.
?All the specimens failed to yield long straight lines in Arai diagram. For the reason, it can 
not expect to calculate a constant intensity of ancient geomagnetic fi eld (Han). The reasons of 
off-lines in Arai diagram were considered to be both chemical alteration during heating and 
magneto-static interaction effect of magnetic grains as suggested in detail in next section 5.
?Fig.10. shows |-T (the variation of initial susceptibility with temperature change) during 
the Thelliers’ experiment measured by Bartington instruments.
5.?Paleointensity by Zheng’s Method
?Zheng’s method for paleointensity determination was introduced in the several previous 
reports (Ueno et al. 2005; Ueno et al. 2008; Ueno and Zheng 2010; Ueno and Zheng 2011; 
Ueno and Zheng 2012; Zheng et al.2005; Zheng and Zhao 2006). The experiments of Zheng’s 
method were carried in a furnace made by Sogo Kaihatsu Co, under vacuum atmosphere 
about 0.1 Pa.
?Briefl y, the Zheng’s method requires the following condition:
Fig.8?Day Diagram
 (Continued on page 154)
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Fig.9-1?Arai Diagram of the Hishikari Upper (N) : Laboratory Field H0=40nT
Fig.9-2?Arai Diagram of the Shishimano (R) : H0=40nT
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Fig.9-3?Arai Diagram of the Shishimano ( R ) : H0=40nT
Fig.9-4?Arai Diagram of the Hishikari Middle (N) : H0=40nT
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Fig.9-5?Arai Diagram of the Kurozonsan (R) and the Hishikari Lower (N) : H0=50nT
Fig.9-6?Arai Diagram of the Hishikari Lower (R): H0=50nT
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Fig.9-7?Arai Diagram of the Hishikari Lower (N) : H0=50nT
Fig.9-8?Arai Diagram of the Hishikari Lower (N): H0=50nT
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1. To fi nd out the maximum temperature, under which no signifi cant thermo-chemical 
alteration occurs during the experiments.
2. To satisfy pTRM1=pTRM2, under this maximum temperature in the duplicate 
experiments of TRM addition.
3. Under this maximum temperature, to ascertain that unblocking temperature spectra of 
NRM and TRM coincide in some temperature range.
4. Paleointensity data calculated from the individual temperature ranges must follow a 
normal distribution.
?To select the suitable samples for Zheng’s method, |-T measurement by KLY-3S 
Fig.10?|-T change during the Thelliers’ experiments
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Kappabridge magnetic susceptibility meter was performed on the samples which were 
selected by the naked eye observation (Fig.11-1~Fig.11-3). The first run started from the 
room temperature to 450?, after cooling to the room temperature, the second run started 
up to 550?, the third run to 650?. If the repeated lines overlap each other, chemical change 
and interaction effect had not occurred. In the Fig.11, the minimum change of lines can be 
seen in sample H1801. Then, this sample was selected for Zheng’s method experiment. Some 
other samples were also used in the experiment for comparison.
Fig.11-1?|-T change by Kapper Bridge of Hishikari Upper (N)
Fig.11-2?|-T change by Kapper Bridge of H1801 : Shishimano (R), 
?????H1802 : Hishikari Middle (N), H606 : Hishikari Lower (R)
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5-1?Quick Method
?Thermal demagnetization of NRM was carried on fi ve samples (including sample H1801) 
to yield unblocking temperature spectra. Next, after being heated over 590? the sample was 
cooled to room temperature in the laboratory fi eld of 50nT to acquire a full TRM, thermal 
demagnetization was carried again to yield unblocking temperature spectra of this full TRM 
in the same temperature steps as NRM (Fig.12-1~ Fig.12-5). Comparison of those two 
unblocking spectra of TRM and NRM yields a paleointensity data from each unblocking 
temperature interval (Table 3).
?Except for sample H1801, paleointensity data from individual unblocking temperature 
intervals of each specimen are widely scattered. Only the specimen H1801 showed good 
consistent results with average of 46+/–3nT by directly comparison of unblocking spectra of 
NRM with that of TRM (quick version of Zheng’s method). The coincidence of unblocking 
spectra pattern of NRM and TRM of H1801 suggests that the chemical change might have 
not occurred during laboratory heating, assuring that the NRM were originated from TRM. 
On the other side, specimens H1806, H1802, H606 and H604 were suffered from chemical 
changes during heating, thus resulting the different patterns of unblocking spectra between 
NRM and TRM.
?The chemical alteration of the magnetic minerals estimated by the dif ference of 
unblocking spectra pattern of NRM and TRM could be the main reasons of the failure in 
previous Thelliers’ method illustrated in Fig.9-1~ Fig.9-8.
?The comparison of unblocking spectra pattern of duplicate thermal demagnetization might 
indicate the chemical change of the magnetic minerals during experiment. Magneto-static 
interaction effect is another reason which resulting off-line behavior in Arai diagram.  If there 
Fig.11-3?|-T change by Kapper Bridge of Hishikari Lower (N)
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Table 3.?Han calculated from Unblocking Temperature Spectra (see Fig.12) in easy method.
Fig.12-1?Unblocking Temperature Spectra of H1806 :Hishikari Upper (N)
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is the large interaction effect, large scattered distribution of Han can be expected, thus 
resulting off straight-line behavior in Arai diagram. In this case, a Han calculated from Arai 
diagram (apparent Han) is far from the genuine one. Small interaction effect only makes small 
dispersive distribution of Han, and makes almost straight line in Arai diagram to obtain a data 
near its genuine. The difference between the genuine Han and apparent Han depends on the 
distribution of unblocking temperature of interacting-grains. Large difference in distribution 
of unblocking temperature of interacting-grains produces a large difference between the 
genuine Han and apparent Han. Similar unblocking temperature of interacting grains 
contributes to get the near genuine apparent Han. It must also notice there is existence the 
case when apparent Han from each individual temperature intervals would be quite different 
from the genuine one while if it is of a small dispersive distribution would still make faked 
straight line in Arai diagram.
?Coincidence was noticed between |-T change (Fig.11-1 ~ Fig.11-3) and unblocking spectra 
pattern of NRM and TRM (Fig.12-1 ~ Fig.12-5). Only sample H1801 (Fig.11-2) shows the 
good reproducibility in the repeated analysis. On the other hand, reproducibility could not be 
Fig.12-2?Unblocking Temperature Spectra of H1801 : Shishimano (R)
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found in other specimens, due to the chemical change during the laboratory heating.
5-2?Zheng’s method applied to H1801
?Five specimens from the sample H1801 were selected for Zheng’s method under the 
suggestion of pilot in quick measurement.
1st RUN (pick-up run) 
?In Zheng method, the 1st RUN (pick-up run) is a “differentiated Thellier method”.
?For every temperature interval (Ti+1,Ti), we measure the following two terms: 
 pTRM1(Ti+1,Ti, Hlab) and 
 dNRM(Ti+1,Ti) = NRM(Ti)remaining - NRM(Ti+1)remaining  
?Then, an apparent paleointsnsity Han-1 can be estimated 
 ??(Differentiated Thellier method) 
Fig.12-3?Unblocking Temperature Spectra of H1802 : Hishikari Middle (N)
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 Han-1 = dNRM(Ti+1,Ti) /pTRM1(Ti+1,Ti, Hlab) * Hlab (1)
Thermal demagnetization of NRM was conducted step-wisely (Ti+1) to obtain an individual 
dNRM(Ti+1,Ti). Then at every individual temperature interval (Ti+1,Ti), pTRM1(Ti+1,Ti, Hlab) 
was acquired by cooling from temperature Ti+1 to Ti in a laboratory fi eld of Hlab (100nT), a 
fi eld which was applied in perpendicular direction of NRM, and this fi eld Hlab was switched 
off when cooling from temperature Ti to room temperature. Comparison of the these two 
dNRM(Ti+1,Ti) and pTRM1(Ti+1,Ti, Hlab) yielded a apparent paleointensity (Han-1). The detail of 
the results were shown in Fig.13-1, 13-3, 13-5, 13-7 and 13-9. Arai diagram did not follow a 
straight line because of the chemical change or affect of magneto-static interaction between 
the magnetic grains. To correct the interaction effect, the 2nd run was performed.
2nd RUN
?In the experiment of 2nd RUN (correction run), the same specimen is used to acquire a 
TRMlab-2 to correct the interaction affect. 
Fig.12-4?Unblocking Temperature Spectra of H606 : Hishikari Lower (R)
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?TRMlab-2 is acquired cooling from thermal alteration safeguard maximum temperature Tn 
to room temperature in an artifi cial fi eld Hlab-2 as close as possible to ancient magnetic fi eld 
intensity (Han) at a given low cooling rate 1?/min. And the artifi cial fi eld is applied to the 
sample in the same direction of NRM.
?In this way, the obtained TRMlab-2 is a TRM of property nearest that of full_TRM.
 
 TRMlab-2 = TRM(Tn, T0, Hlab_2) + NRM(Tn)_remaining (2)
?In the second run, TRMlab-2 is used instead of NRM, the same process as 1
st RUN, to get 
pTRM2(Ti+1,Ti) and dTRM_lab-2(Ti+1,Ti) and Han-2
 Han-2 = dTRM_lab-2 (Ti+1,Ti) /pTRM2(Ti+1,Ti,Hlab) * Hlab (3)
Fig.12-5?Unblocking Temperature Spectra of H604 : Hishikari Lower (N)
 (Continued on page 172)
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Fig.13-1?1st RUN (Pick up)? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of NRM on H1801-1 
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Fig.13-2?2nd RUN (Correction)? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of TRM on H1801-1
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Fig.13-3?1st RUN (Pick up)? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of NRM on H1801-2 
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Fig.13-4?2nd RUN (Correction) ? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of TRM on H1801-2
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Fig.13-5?1st RUN (Pick up)? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of NRM on H1801-4
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Fig.13-6?2nd RUN (Correction) ? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of TRM on H1801-4 
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Fig.13-7?1st RUN (Pick up)? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of NRM on H1801-5 
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Fig.13-8?2nd RUN ( Correction ) ? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of TRM on H1801-5 
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Fig.13-9?1st RUN (Pick up )? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of NRM on H1801-3 
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Fig.13-10?2nd RUN ( Correction ) ? pTRM & Unblocking Temperature Spectra of TRM on H1801-3 
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?If no signifi cant thermal alteration occurs during the experiment, pTRM2(Ti+1,Ti) will be 
almost equal to pTRM1(T i+1,T i). The propor tional par t of dTRM_lab-2(T i+1,T i) and 
dNRM(Ti+1,Ti) will be used to estimate genuine paleointensity (Corrected Han).
 Corrected Han = (Hlab-1 / Han-2) * Han_1 (4)
?In the 2nd run of this time, we selected Tn to be 590? and a laboratory fi eld to be 50nT, 
thus a full TRM was acquired. 
?The results of second run are illustrated in Fig.13-2, 13-4, 13-6, 13-8 and 13-10. Similarly to 
the 1st run, Arai diagram did not make the straight line because of the interaction effect.
?Only specimen H1801-3 (Fig.13-10) meets the condition for interaction correction: 
blocking temperature spectra pTRM2(Ti+1,Ti) are almost equal to pTRM1(Ti+1,Ti), and do 
exists proportional part of dTRM_lab-2(Ti+1,Ti) and dNRM(Ti+1,Ti). Three temperature intervals, 
500?~530?, 530?~550? and 550?~570? were used to obtained a corrected Han with 
average 46+/–3nT, which is well consistent with that of quick method.
?For other four specimens, comparison with fi rst blocking temperature pTRM1(Ti+1,Ti) the 
second one pTRM2(Ti+1,Ti) have shifted toward the low temperature side. Because of 
thermal alteration, correction of interaction effect could not be performed. 
?Following shows the detail of correction for specimen H1801-3 (Fig.13-9~Fig.13-10), three 
temperature intervals were used to obtain a corrected Han,
  Interval ? (500?~530?),  Han-1=41nT, Han-2=48nT
  Interval ? (530?~550?),  Han-1=31nT, Han-2=34nT
  Interval ? (550?~570?),  Han-1=32nT, Han-2=33nT
  Corrected Han from Interval ? = (41/48)*50=42.7 nT
  Corrected Han from Interval ? = (31/34)*50=45.6 nT
  Corrected Han from Interval ? = (32/33)*50=48.5 nT
   Averaged corrected Han=46+/–3 nT
In the case of the Arai diagram,
  Corrected Han = (50/Han-2)* Han-1nT
     = (50/ 41.7)*30.8=36.9nT
6.?Result and Conclusion
?Pleistcene igneous rocks collected from the Hishikari mining districts were used to extract 
the paleomagnetic intensities of geomagnetic fi eld. Before the intensity experiments, some 
experiments to uncover the rockmagnetic properties were also carried out. Hysteresis curve, 
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Curie temperature, hysteresis parameters to make Day diagram were measured by VSM. All 
of the samples are plotted in pseudo-single domain region in the Day diagram. Duplicate 
analysis of susceptibility with ascending and descending temperature, reveal the thermo-
chemical alteration and unstable remanent magnetic property of rocks during the laboratory 
heating process. From comparison of unblocking temperature spectra yielded from thermo-
demagnetisation of NRM and TRM, the thermo-chemical alteration during the laboratory 
heating process can also be observed.  
?Thelliers’ method had not derived any straight linear lines in Arai diagram. Zheng’s 
method succeeded only in one sample. The main reasons of the failure to get  paleointensity 
data were thermo-chemical alteration and unstable remanent magnetic property of rocks 
during the laboratory heating process. For most of the samples, the blocking temperature 
spectra had shifted toward the lower temperature side after heating. Another failure for 
Thelliers’ method was the ef fect of magneto-static interaction between grains, which 
conducted an off-line behavior in Arai diagram, which could not be correctted by Thelliers’ 
method. An exceptional good result from Shishimano dacite by Zheng’s method yielded 
46+/–3nT, which had been conducted successfully the interaction correction.
?As the results, we could not get the paleomagnetic intensity change during the Pleistcene 
in which 5 times of polar change are well known, from igneous rocks collected from the 
Hishikari mining districts. However we could get excellent information and data for the 
future paleomagnetic study.
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